Company Profile

Business Details

Business Entity Type: Sole Proprietor
Entity Name: PRIME MARKETING DIRECTIONS
Registration Number: BRN/46822017
Date of Registration: 22-Mar-2017
Nature Of Business: Others
Description: EVENT ORGANIZING, MARKET RESEARCH, SOCIAL, COMPUTER TRAINING, GENERAL MERCHANT
Principal Activity: EVENT ORGANIZING, MARKET RESEARCH, SOCIAL, COMPUTER TRAINING, GENERAL MERCHANT
Start Date: 13-Jan-2009

ISIC Code Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISIC Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Primary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9000</td>
<td>Creative, arts and entertainment activities</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9609</td>
<td>Other personal service activities n.e.c.</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Principal Place Of Business

House/Building/Flat Number: UNNUMBERED SHOP
Street/Land Mark: OFF KODO THOMPSON ROAD, DOHA HOUSE, TUDU, ACCRA
City: ACCRA
Country: GHANA
Region: GREATER ACCRA
District: Accra Metropolitan
P.O.Box/PMB/DTO: P.O.BOX 1980, ACCRA, GA/R

Residential Address

House/Building/Flat Number: UNNUMBERED HOUSE
Street/Land Mark: VOLTA STAR SPOT, KUM HOTEL DOWN, OPPOSITE VOLTA STAR SPOT, JAPAZ
City: ACCRA
Country: GHANA
Region: GREATER ACCRA
District: Accra Metropolitan
P.O.Box/PMB/DTO: P.O.BOX 1980, ACCRA, GA/R

Other Place Of Business

House/Building/Flat Number: N/A
Street/Land Mark: N/A
City: ACCRA
Country: GHANA
Region: GREATER ACCRA
District: Accra Metropolitan
P.O.Box/PMB/DTO: P.O.BOX 1980, ACCRA, GA/R

Postal Address

House/Building/Flat Number: UNNUMBERED SHOP
Street/Land Mark: OFF KODO THOMPSON ROAD, DOHA HOUSE, TUDU, ACCRA
City: ACCRA
Country: GHANA
Region: GREAHER ACCRA  
District: Accra Metropolitan  
P.O.Box/Reference: P.O.BOX CP 1990,ACCRA, GA/R

Contacts Details
Mobile No.1: 0246054054  
Mobile No.2: 0343931927

Personal Details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Position Held</th>
<th>TIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXE</td>
<td>ODDM</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>RD000713320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RGD Office
RGD Office: Accra

SME Details
No Of Employees Enrolled: 4  
Revenue Enrolled: 500.00

Notification Mode
Notification: EKS  
Notification Info: 0246054054

Presented By
Name: EXE ODDM  
ID Type: TIN  
ID Number: RD000713320

Registration Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Uploaded</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Document Date</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRIME MARKETING DIRECTION2013-2013.20234796.pdf</td>
<td>Registration Document</td>
<td>15-Jan-2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>